CSX500 Series CSX510-09 / CSX530-09 / CSX550-09

Fastest Speed in the Class - A0 Size Color Scanning in 15 Seconds!

Using Graphitec’s proprietary LUXios engine, the 1200 DPI model provides enhanced performance at a cost-effective price.

*1 In the CSX530-09
*2 Hi-speed scan mode in the CSX550-09

Three models in our lineup to match all requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry model</th>
<th>Standard model</th>
<th>Fast and high-resolution, flagship model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSX510-09</td>
<td>CSX530-09</td>
<td>CSX550-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600dpi</td>
<td>1200dpi</td>
<td>600dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Sec</td>
<td>17 Sec</td>
<td>15 Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB2.0</td>
<td>USB2.0</td>
<td>USB2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hi-speed Digital Process Technology

Hi Image Quality

Real Color

Enhanced color reproduction

The resolution of the sensor output has been expanded to 48-bits. Graphitec proprietary color matching technology enables production of images with accurate color reproduction and uniformity.

Compatible with Adobe® RGB mode, for improved color reproduction!

Supports sRGB and Adobe® RGB color space for wider color reproduction. The Adobe® RGB compatible mode supports a wider color space than sRGB.

High Image Quality

Produces high-quality images by using a new digital processing system

The RGB color shifts that typically occur between 200 and 300 dpi are greatly reduced by our newly designed digital processing system. This means that high-quality images are available at fast scanning speeds.

The CSX550-9 has 1200 dpi optical resolution for higher resolution and image quality

Our proprietary high-precision paper feed technology and 1200 dpi resolution optical sensor enable high resolution, high quality scanning.

Bundled Software

Implements your productivity when editing and managing image files

Scanning Master Pro Color software enables easy editing and management of image files. It has useful features for file management and file sharing such as image linking, auto de-skew, auto de-speckle, background color suppression, re-touching and deleting together with search function, thumbnail view and display tree of image files.

Large format copy system becomes more familiar

The Scanning ARTS2 for Win software can easily build the large format copy system by combining the existing large-format printers and Graphitec scanners. Also, it can easily be configured the settings such as color or monochrome, document type, document size, print size, number of copies. This large size copying system can be used very conveniently just like a photocopier.

Hi Image Quality